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TRYING TO SETTLE RATES.
LAST WINTER'S CAN DIAN RATES

IV.LL PREVAIL

BAILBOAD . RESTORATIONS.

Lines Interested in Traffic From
North Dakota and Manitoba to

Canadian Points Having a

Hard Time to Agree on Winter
Excursion Kates

—
Railroad

Notes.

The morning session of the repre-
sentatives of the lines interested in the
matter of adjuring winter excursion
rates from points in Northern Minne-
sota, North Dakota and Manitoba to
points in Canada eastward from Detroit,
Mich., opened at General Passenger

Asent Fee's office in the Northern Pa-
cific building at 10:30 a. in. yesterday,

and continued until Ip.in. The after-
noon session enlivened at 3 o'clock.
Chief Clerk Suit, of the Canadian Pa-
cilic, Winnipeg; F. I. Whitney and
Chief Clerk Heard, of the Great North-
ern, and C. S. Fee, of the Northern
Pacific, were present.

One of llti*gentlemen present, when
asked if anything detinue, would be
settled upon yesterday, replied: "It
looks a little dubious, as each line
wants something the other lines cannot
agree to."

Apropos of the above, it was later
learned that a conclusion was reached,
and the Northern Pacific issued the fol-
lowing notice:

The Northern Pacific has arranged
for a series (ifexcursions from points in
Northern Minnesota, North Dakota as
far west as Jamestown, and in Manito-
ba, to all points in Ontario and Quebec
as far east as Montreal, inclusive, at a
rateof $40 for the round trip. These
tickets willbe placed on sale at Minne-
sota and North Dakota points on Nov.

121, Nov. 28, Dee. 5 and Dec. 11 to 31, in-
clusive, daily; and at Manitoba points
daily from Nov. 21 to Dec. 31. inclusive.
To points east of Montreal tickets will
be sold at a slightly increased rate.

These tickets will be good for three
mouths from date of sale, and allow
stop-over east of the Detroit irontier
within the transit limits, which willbe
fifteen days in each direction.

RESTORING SALARIES.

Pleasing Remarks of Managers
end Employes.

President Boswell 13. Miller,of the
Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul system,

ii:notifying the heads of departments
of the restoration of the 10 per cent cut
insalaries, which were restored on Nov.
1. says:

"The cheerfulness with which it has
been accepted (referring to the cut)
makes it all the more pleasant to be
able to remove itso soon."

General Manaerer Heald, of the Chi-
cago & West Michigan railroad, has
sent out a circular addressed to em-
ployes, notifying them that all salaries
are to be restored to the schedule pre-
vailing before the cut. Mr. Heald says
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MID-WIXTEK EXCURSIONS

From St. Paul to California and
ICeturu Only Sixty-Five Dollars.
Chicago, Nov. B.—The Western Pas-

senger association lines have agreed on
a rate of 185.50 from St. Paul and Mis-
souri river points toCalifornia tourist
points aud return. The tickets will
have a fifteen day transit limit and a
final return limitof April30. The same
rate willprevail from Duluth and Ash-
land to Portland and Spokane. The fol-
lowing diverse route arbitrary rates will
be used in connection with the 963.50
rate. To South California points via
Ban Francisco, one way ?4, both ways
18, additional. To ban Francisco or San
Jose via Portland and roil,one way $15,
both ways ?3'J additional. To Los An-
geies. San Bernardino, or Colton, one-
way via Portland 834.50, both ways S4D
additional. To San Diego or National
City, one way via Portland $29.50, both
ways $."t) additional. To San Francisco
via Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma or Port-
laud and bteamer $15 one way,$30 both
ways additional.

Exposition Flyer Taken Off.
Chicago, Nov. B.—The move of the

New York Central road in abandoning
the "exposition flyer," the fastest train
between Chicago and New York, meets
with decided disapproval on the part of
Chicaso business men. The train was
an immense convenience to them, and
they desire itcontinued. The railway
officials, however, claim that it willbe a
hazardous undertaking to run a train
on a schedule of fifty-livemiles an hour
during the winter months. The ma-
terial decrease in travel since the close
of the world's fair is another reason for
the temporary suspension of the train.

The lied Win*;<St Southern.
Specinl to the Globe.

Zumbbota, Minn., Nov. B.— A party
consisting of about twenty-five gentle-
men belonging to the Duluth jobbers'

union and the Red Wing &Southern
railroad officials were here today for the
purpose of inspecting the railroad from
hen: to Rid Wing, and to confer on the.
prospect of extending the road to Du-
luth.

SIGNAL FLASHES.

Passengers bound for the East via the
North-Western line last night,included:
Dr. G. R. Fessenden, Mrs. Mason, M'ss
Mason, Mrs. E. C. Hill and daughters,
G. C. Buyler, C. S. Gardner, A. Adair,
C. D. White. A. Moreland, Charles W.
Norris, Mrs. Byerly, Mrs. Kennedy, C.
11. Abbott, William C. Armstrong. J. 11.
Bell, Charles W. Kennedy. A. H.
Storms and Mr. and Mrs. W.'li. Willis.
• Among the outgoing passengers over
the Milwaukee last nitrht were L.E.
Fuller, C. W. Simon, Mrs. Hall. Mr.
Zimmerman. J. D.Delong, R. 1).Dollot
and wife, W. 11. Pierce, Miss Marya
Tybbiuezkuska. Mrs. William Cosgrove,
F. L.Moore, J. S. Friedman. P. B. Whit-
comb, Mr.Merwin and wife, N. John-
sou.

General Traffic Manager Ilannaford,
of the Northern Pacific, accompanied
Receivers House aud Stanton, of the
Northern Paciiic branch linns, on a tour
of inspection of the road yesterday. Mr.
Ilannaford is not expected home for two
weeks. Receiver Oakes may remain
here a day or two longer, and when he
leaves the city, General Manager lven-
drick willaccompany him.

General Manager Egan, of the Chi-
cago Great Western, left Chicago yes-
terday morning, accompanied by Gen-
eral Freight Agent Btohr, for a trip
over the line. They reached Dcs Moines
last nisrlit, and left for St. Joe this
morning. From there they will go to
Kans isCity, and expect to arrive in St.
Paul about Monday or Tuesday next.

Col. Floumoy, who has been out
punching cattle for the Chicago Great
Western in Montana the past summer,
has returned iv time to celebrate the
Republican victories, lie letIs grateful
that old Virginia is still safe for the
Democratic party.

Alterations are in progress in the St.
Paul & Duluth general offices in the
Pioneer Press building for tne accom-
modation of President Hayes and the
attorneys of the road. Messrs. Buun &
lladlej. itis expected that al! changes
Willbe completed in a day or two.

The following left for Los Angeles
and San Francisco: Mr.and Mrs. Allen
Mcintyri', PniiipReilley, wife and two
daughters, li. M.Hart, Mrs. Tisdale,
B. YV. Smith and wife,E. J. Deau and
daughter.

Traveling Passenger Agent Deans, of
the National Despatch, and Traveling
Freight Agent Kelly,of the Chicago,
Burlington i>c Quiucy, were among the
transient railroad men in the city yes-
terday.

D. W. 11. Moreland, general agent of
the Great Northern for Michigan, with
headquarters at Detroit, was at the gen-

eral orhces or. the company yesterday.
Starting from St. Paul today, a Phil-

lips excursion party of ten Fargo peo-
ple will go out over the Albert Lea
route, bound for Los Angeles, Cal.

Frank Cassidy, one of the Chicago
Great Western's traveling freight
agents, with headquarters at Chicago,
was in the city yesterday.

C. C. Donovan, general asent of the
Great Northern at Grand Forks, is in
the city, lie cume in yesterday, and
willleave for home tonight.

General Freight Agent Bull, of the
St. Paul &Dululli. still continues mak-
ing satisfactory progress toward tne re-
covery of his health.

The othce of General Agent Smith, of
the Great Northern, at ban Francisco,
has been removed to 14 Post street,
iv that city.

C. llougan Jr. has been appointed
freight ageLt for the Wisconsin Central
at Buffalo. The appointment took effect
Mov. 7.

General Aeent Philipps, of the Scan-
dia line, Chicago, and correspondent for
the Hamburger Nachricbter, is in the
city.

C W. Norris, traveling passenger
agent of the Big Four at Chicago, vis-
ited tlie city ticket agents yesterday.

William Stitt, chief clerk to Kobert
Kerr, of the Canadian Pacific at Wiuui-
peg, left for home last night.

General Agent Clark, of the Lake
Shore &Michigan Southern, visited the
Saintly ciiy yesterday.

Thomas Grace, the Great Northern
agent at Grafton, was in St. Paul yes-
terday.

\u25a0 «o»
Cou<jh;in Case.

Chicago, Nov. B.—ln the Couchlin
case there is nothing to relieve the
monotony of the lawyer's attempts to
secure a jury. Four men have been
tendered by the state to the defense,
and but one has been accepted by both
sides. Itis not thought probable "that a
jury willbe secured this week.
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ELECTIONS BOOMED WHEAT
REVIVAL OF BUSINESS IS CONFI-

. DENT PREDICTED.

STRONG BULLISH SENTIMENT

Republicans Reported to Have
Sent in Heavy linying Orders
for Stocks— Purchasing Move-

ment Marked in Industrials
—

"Washington Advices Indicate
No Radical Tariff Changes.

-
Chicago, Nov. B.—Election returns

today, itis claimed, combined with Wall
street activity and heavy New York ex-
ports, helped wheat to add H@/£v to its
price, 111 the face of heavy receipts and
a reported big increase inthe visible.
With a feeling that there was, owing to
the elections, less danger of a serious
reduction of the tariff, and the expected
revival of business to follow this assur-
ance, operators felt, it was said, that
money would be freer and grain could
be moved to offset the heavy receipts.

As a consequence a strong bullish senti-
ment prevailed. Corn opened firm, but
lost most of its early advauce.and closed
with a net train of }-a'c.

Provisions remained firm,but dull, at
a moderate advance In prices.

The wheat market was steady, and
December opened %c higher than it had
closed on Monday. The reports of
heavy New York exports were circu-
lated soon after the opening, and sent
the price up another }{c. Bradstreet's
visible supply statement, giving an in-
crease east of the Rockies of3,355.000
L>u,and a Pacific slope increase of1,200,-
--000 bu, caused a temporary diversion in
favor of,, the bears, sending the price
down Jse, but it soon rallied, closing
where it had opened, at 02><c, only 34 c
lower than its greatest bulge"

Corn opened firm in sympathy with
wheat, May selling first at IXc advance
over Monday's close. Without a falter
it went up another He reaching its
highest point at 42%c. Then, on ru-
mors of expected heavy •

deliveries of
new corn, the price went oil%v, or %c
worse than Monday's close, but with
wheat bulges it rallied to 42^c, closing
there at j^cbetter than Monday's close,
and %c worse than iihad started.

Oats followed the fluctuations of corn,
May starting at ;4c better than Mon-
day's close, dropping J£c and rallying
to close at 31%c, where it had started.

The provision market was dull, but
firm. The hog receipts were 22,000
head, and prices s'j liigiier. So far the
receipts of hogs are running under the
Dumber estimated for the week. There
was some covering on a small scale of
short stuff. Compared with last night's
prices, January pork is 12,'i'c, January
lard 10c better, and January ribs up
7>*e.

Freights were quiet and steady at \%
@l%c for wheat and lj#@i}^c for corn
to buffalo.

Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 340 cars; corn, 470 cars; oats,
280 cars; hogs, li),0U0.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- tlisjii- Low- cios-. Articles. ing. j est. esi. lag,

Wheat, No. 2—
December .... C2%-V2 ks;4 ci% G2%-V2May 01)1,2-% 70 69 OU&s

Corn, No. »'—
November ... 3Ss'g 38% 2T3i 37%-38
December. 3S^-4b 3S4s ii'> ?i4oSMay *2%-%i 42% 42-42% i'-iViOats, No. -'—
November ... 28% 28% 2s Vs 28%
December.... 28%j £6% Scs^ 2^34 .
May 31% ai% iis'B-3,4 31ta

Mets Pork—
January 14 40 14 43 14 35 14 45

Lard-
November.... 9 25 925 9 25 0 25
January 84J 850 840 8 5'J

Short Kibs
—

January 7 40 7 45 7 37V2 7 45

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour

—
Weak, small sales on p. t. Wheat

—No. 2 spring, Gl^c; No. 3 spring,
s<»>£c; No. x red, Ol^c. Corn—No. 2,
o7/ S'c. Oats— No. 2, 2Sj^c; No. 2 white,
So>|c; No. 3 white, 28^i@S0^c. Rye-
No. 2, 4(>c. Barley

—
No. 2, nominal;

No. 3, 40(a)55c; No. 4, oG@43c. Flaxseed
—No. l, si.oi,1.,. Timothy Seed— Prime,
53.20@3.25. Mess Pork—Per bbl. $15.7.1
@t(j. Lard—Per 100 lbs, t9.55@9.G0.
Short Ribs

—
Sides (loose), $s.t:)(«:>.

Dry salted shoulders (boxed), $7@7.25;
short clear sides (boxed), §i)(<£'J.2s.
Whisky— Distillers' finished goods, per
gal, £1.15. Sugars unchanged. Corn-
No, 3 yellow, 37@37^c. Receipts—
Flour, 43,000 bbls; wheat, 350,000 bu;
com, 673.000 bu; oats. 027,000 bn; rye,
18.000 bu; barley, 236,000 bu. Shipments
—Flour, '.». ooo bbls; wheat, 36,000 bu;
corn, 42,000 ha; oats, 200,000 bu; rye,
1,000 bu; barley. 95,000 bu. On the
produce exchange today the butter
market was dull; creamery, 21@27%c;
dairies. 10@24c. Eggs firm; staidly
fresh, 20@20Kc.

Duluth Wheat.
Dulutii, Minn., Nov. S.

—
Wheat

opened linn at J£c advance for cash and
December, and '%c higher for May. T|ie
market ruled fairly active, especially
for futures. Cash wheat sold freely
during the early hours of the session at
opening, remaining dull and neglected
later, after the market had firmed up
about 3<>c. Futures broke }{csoon after
the opening, but advanced at once to
the opening price, where it held steady
tilljust before noon, when it advanced
quite sharply. Prices were firm with
advancing tendencies, December sell-
ing up )oC ana May %z by noon. Ile-
ceipta in the Northwest show up large
this morning, but advices are that they
will fall off for the balance of the
month. During the closing hour the
market was firm and steady, with fair
trading in May at best prices of the day.

The close was firm;3£c advanced on
cash and December, and %a higher for
May and track.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, November, OOj^c;
December, GO.v^c; May, GG%c; No. 1
northern, casii, November, s'Jj^c;
December,s9s£c; May,6sJ£c; N0.2 north-
ern. 50}-<c; No. 3 northern. 51}<c; re-
jected, 44>gc; on track, s'J%c; rye, 43c:
barley, 3S(rt"4Tc.

Receipts here and at Superior— Wheat,
77,823 bu^rye, 024 bu; barley, 24.802 bu;
flax, 12,777 bn. Shipments— Wheat, 14'.).-

--052 bu. Cars wheat on track, 9«2;
year ago, 722. Inspected, 1,405 cars
wheat, 0 oats, 2 rye, 54 barley, 25 llax.

Rcw York Produce.
New York,Nov. B.—Flour—Receipts,

CG.900 bbls; exports,. 81.000 bbls; sales.
«,000 pkp;s; more active and a little
steadier. Cornmeal steady. Barley dull.
Rye nominal. Barley malt dull. Wheat
--Receipts, 413.700 bu; exports, 325.500
bu; sales, 3,015,000 bu; spot market dull
at %c advance; No. 2red, store and ele-
vator, C7(aG7^3c; afloat, 67^'(0;G7).2c;
f. o. b., 07^(£§G7%c; No. 1 northern,
70%c; options opened }4c higher on be-
lief inbetter business as a result of the
election returns; reacted, advanced on
reports of small exports, surplus left,
broke on Bradstreet's visible, reacted
again and closed quiet at %@%c net ad-
vance; No. 2 red, May, 74 7-lG@7s^c,
closing nt 74%c; November closed at
C6c%; December, G7^@us 7-lGc, closing
at use.

Corn—Receipts, 180,200 bu; exports,
101),700 bu; sales. 800.000 bu futures, 91,-
--000 bu spat; »poU moderately active at
s^c declir.r; 2io. 2. 46Xc elevator, 47@
47>s'c afloat; o;Hk>us opened %c higher
with wheat, re&c;e'i, and, on some sell-
in}:,clcsod aulet at i^c net decline;
May, id 13-i«<a-;t>c, closed at 4S%c; No-
vaiTiOei eloje<l at 4rtH'c; December, 47
©17%?, el-jic-i at i7e. Oats— Receipts,
557?,(.00 an; *x»orls 1,800 bu; sales,
186,000 bu fcturof. 105,000 t»« spot; spot
inaiiwt bletdr and fairly active; No. 2,
3Ac; So. 2, delivered, 80c; No. 3, 34^c;
No. 2 wLite,&6^!&SGV< ;No. 3 white,3sc;
tr»ck mixed, Western. S4@34>£c, track
white Western. 3*(34ic: trade white
state, S4(£4lc; option market very quiet
at about steady, closing dull; May, 36V£
fc?"'j*4<\ closing at Bfi%c; November
closed at 35c: December, 35^@35^c,
closing* at 85>4'c. Hay steady. Hops
quiet, Hides quiet. Leather steady.

Wool quiet; domestic fleece, l'J@27;
pulled, 20@-isc ;.Texas, . • lU@15c.- Bei;f
dull. Cut meats weak; pickled bellies,
o^@loKc; pickled hams, 9J£@loc, Lard
market weak; Western steam closed

. at £10; sales, 850 tree at 510.05: option
sales, 250 trca January at SS.SS; No-
vember closed atS9.9O; January, §3.90.
Pork easy; new mess. $I'J@l'.).sO; extra
Drime, 514:50@15;. family, $1.9in0@20.
Butter easy :Western dairy, I7)^@23c:
Western cre-uuery, 20@29J^c; Western
factory. 17@2>c; Elgin, "20><c; state
dairy. 19@27>3c; state creamery. 25@2Sc.i
Cheese dull; state large, lJ@ll?£c;
small. lO>^@l2^c; part skims. 4@o>3b;/
full skims, 2@3c. . Egga steady; state'
and Pennsylvania, 25@26c; ice house,
'19@21c; Western, fresh. 24}£@25>£c;
receipts, 8,800 pkes. Tallow dull; city,
(-52 per pk<:). s.^c. Cottonseed oil
steady. Petroleum quiet: United closed
at 72%@72}£c. Rosin quiet. Turpentine
firm; 00.-.^it^lc. Rice steady. Molasses-
quiet; New Orleans, open kettle^goo I to choice, 35Cf£;41c. Pig
iron dull; Scotch, 20@2'Je; American.
512@14.50.- Copper dull; lake, -?y.60.'
Lead easy; domestic, 53.80 nominal. i
Tin (inner; straits, 820.65. Spelter linn:;domestic, s3.6s. Coffee— Options opened
firm and more active at an advance if
20@25 points on more favorable Euro-;
pean advices and decrease in world's:
visible supply, and closed steady at
20@25 points net advance; sales. 15.75,0
bass, including November at 17.35 c;
December. lb'.6'J@l6.9oc; January, lii.GO
@10.C5c; March, L6.30@16.30c; May.10.05
@16.10 c; September. 15.50@15.75c; spot
coffee, Rio steady; No. 7. lS^'e.
Sugar— Raw. steauy: sales, 722 bags
centrifugal, 06 test at Breakwater, o^c,
c. i. f.

.Liverpool.
Liverpool, Nov. 8.

—
Wheat quiet,

demand poor; holders offer moderately;
California No. 1,5s 71@2d; red West-
ern spring, No.2, ssGd(a;ss7d; red West-
ern.No. 2,53 3d@ss 4il.

Corn firm; demand fair;mixed West-ern, 4s l'.vd.
Pork, new prime, mess, BSs 9d. Beef,

extra India, mess 100s. Bacon, long
and short clear, 55 pounds, 4"Js (5<J; long
clear, 45 pounds, 50s. Lard, piime
Western, 51s Cd. Tallow, American
Liverpool, line, 27s G I.

FEIJJSCULI*

Wow York.
New Yokk, Nov. S.

—
It Is not by

any means certain that the Republican
victories at the polls yesterday had not
considerable to do withthe buoyancy on
the stock exchange today. There were
several heavy orders to buy frcm West
and from Philadelphia which were to be
traced to sources which looked upon
the overturning of existing majorities as
a national blessing, Bui as the pur-
chasing movement was most marked in
the leading industrials, the main causeassigned for the strength ot
the market was that the Wash-
ington advices \u25a0 indicated the im-
probability of radical changes in
the tariff which might unsettle these
properties. The opening prices were %(£l% per cent above final sales Monday;
and under brisk buying au advance was
made in :the .early dealings,- ranging
from }{to '&}.,per cent, in which Sugar,
both preferred and common, Chicago'
Gas, General Electric, Western Union,
Delaware & Hudson, Distilling, Lead
preferred, Cordage and Louisville, New
Albany & Chicago preferred shared
most largely. This improvement was
reached before 11 o'clock and the higher
figures brought on realizations which
caused a partial reaction. The de-
pression was of brief duration at thistime, and by noon prices were ajrain in
the upward turn. But during ttie first
part of the afternoon the bears began to
show signs of movement, throwing good
sized blocks of Sugar, which had fur-
ther advanced 2)£ per cent, on the mar-
ket, which broke that stock 2% per cent,
the rest of the list sympathizing to the
extent of }£@\ per' cent. In the final
dealings Sugar recovered }» cent,
but the general market closed heavy at
reaction, but at an advance on the day's
transactions ranging fromH to 'S}£ per
per cent, the latter in Sugar common;
o]4 in do preferred, Delaware &Hudson
ami Lead preferred: l)|indo common;
2in Lake Shore and Morris &Essex;
Consolidated Gas, \%\ Western Livion.
I.1.;; Chicago Gas and Denver &
KlO Grande preferred, l:! ; Gen-
eral El3ctric, Manhattan Consolidated,
Union Pacific, C. C, C. & St. L. anil
Flint &Pere Marquette l}£, and Michi-
gan Central, St Paul, Kock Island,
Louisville, New Albany preferred, lowa
Central preferred. New Jersey Central,
New York. Chicago &St. Louis second
preferred and Colorado Fuel and Iron, 1
per cent; Evansville & Terre Haute,
which sold at 70 on Nov. 3, sold today at
85 on the announcement of a scrip divi-
dend; Nashville &Chattanooga sold at
05, as against 65.bid yesterday and sS>£
the last previous sale. American To-
bacco shows a decline of I>£ per cent.

The railway and miscellaneous bond
market was in the main strong, the
principal changes on the day's sales be-
ingadvances; '2>^ 111 Chicago & North-
ern Pacific firsts, and Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis &St. Louis, 2)4; New York,
Lacka wanna & Western firsts, 3K;
Northwest consols, \%\ Lake Erie &
Western firsts, 1)5; New York Elevated
firsts and Northwestern sinking fund
sixes, IJ4 per cent; St Paul hrsts, Chi-
cago &Milwaukee division slxes,St.Paul
consols three, San Antonio &Aransas
Pass fours and St. Joseph &Grand island
firsts, l).iper cent.

Declines -Richmond Terminal first
sixes, b}4;Susquehanna & Western and
general, 2><; Mobile & Ohio new sixes,

lXiand Oregon Improvement firsts and
Chicago, St. Louis &New Orleans fives,
1per cent.

The Post says: Once in a while, but
not often, Wall street witnesses a genu-
ine ''election market." Today, by"gen-
eral consent, was a case in point. What-
ever may be the market's future course,
it rallied today, because of Tuesday's
vote. Financial watchers were in sev-
eral ways concerned over yesterday's
elections. The belief prevailed today,
however, among the majority of well-
informed financiers that the vote in-
sures due caution in the immediate con-
gressional action on the tariff.

Some of the day largest gains in
prices were scored on the opening trans-
actions. Active stocks averaged on the
first quotation nearly a point advance.
After this buying to cover, shorts be-
came general, and in Western Union,
the grangers and some of the industrials,
therefore, further important rallies.
The movement did not appear to meet
with active selling, and in Sugar cer-
tificates, especially, there was a net ai-
vance of nearly six points. This par-
ticular advance was apparently on the
theory that congress willnot touch the
sugar tariff. The day's general trading
was marked by frequent pauses inactiv-
ity,but by no substantial falling back
in prices, until a moderate movement to
take profits in the last fifteen minutes.

Stoclrs— Closing.

Atchison llife Northern Pacific. 78
Adams Express.. 145 N. Pacific pfd.. 22
A.&T.U 21 U. P., 1). AGulf. 5
A.&T.11. pfd....H5 western... .lo4%
American Ex. 193 Northwest' upld. 135>,2
Balti. &Ohio 69Va N. Y. Central ...103
Canadn Pacific. 72% N. Y.& N.Eng.. 32%'
Can. Southern... 6W2 Ontario & West.. 17J4
Central Pacific... lOtt vregou Imp lHi!
Ches. &Ohio ... 19% Oregon Nay. .....25
Chicago &Alton.137 O. S. L.&U.N.. 7 •
C, B.&Q. 82% Pacific Mail 1S1&
Chicago as 01% P., D. &E 7\4
Consol.Gas 13) Pittsburg 149
C,C,C. &St. L. 3G<4 Pullman P. Car. .174
Col. Coal &Iron. 10 Reading £0%
Cotton OilCert's. 31 Richmond Ter... 3&
Del. & Hudson. .l3l^ do prd 151,2
Del., L. & \V 17i?i RioG. Western.. 10
D.&B.G. Dfd... 303.4 1 "MoDid 45
Distillers' &C. P. Rock Island OS
East Tennessee..

'
U St. Paul 65%

Erie 14lki dopfd..... 119"Adopfd 28 !St. P.&Omaha... 37%
Fort Wayne 140 I dopfd. .......Ill)
Great Nor.pfd. .103 Southern Pccluo. IS^
Chi. &E.111. ptd. 03 Sui;ar Refinery ..IOOVbUockiag Valley.. 21V4 Tonn. C. 1...... 15VS
Illinois Central.. Texas Pacific... 7&
St.Paul £Duluth 26 jTol.'&O. C. ptd.. 72
Kan. &Tex:pfd 23% Union Pacific... 17%
Lake Erie & W.. 17*5 U. S. Express.... 50

do pfd 69V4|\V\, St. L. & Pac. 7
Lake Shore l^SVk W\.St. L.&P.pfd. 16
Lead Trust. 28 Wells-Fargo Ex..120
Louisville &N... Western Union... BS5i
Louisville &N.A. IOV2 WheeJingA L. E. 15%
AlanhattauCoa..ia2 1 dofi{d .51

IMemphis &Chas. 10 . M.ft St. L......' nvi
i Aiicii.Central. ..-.103

- D &K. G..•...-. ..It\u25a0\u25a0>•, Missouri Pacific. 25'A(Jen. Electric. ... 458;,"
i Mobile &0hi0... 1444 Nat. Linseed.. .. leu
Nashville 60 Col. P. &I 34%
Nat. Cordage ... 25% -dopfd. ..-72dopfd.. 50 H. &T.C. 2
N.J. Central li7i/2 T. A. A.&N.SI.. 8
Norfolk &\V.pfd 27Vi T. St. L. &K.C. 1
N.American Co. fAS do pfd 12

•Assted.
~~

Bonds.
:. .New York. Nov. 8.

—
Government

bonds firm. State bonds nothing doing.

jU. S. 4s reg.. li-'i,s
lSt.L.iUl.(i..'>B.. 75

\u25a0' do -«EC0up......U2i4 St.], & S.F.u.M.. 08
do4V2src2 06 St. Paul Consols.l2s

Pacific ls of *93..1b3 St. I.C*P.lsts..lOSV2
Louisiana 45... 051& T.P.L.G.Tr.rcts. 76
Missouri 100 T.P.K.G.Tr. rets. 19%
Term.new set.Cs..lOJ UnionPac. lsts. ..10-"4

do's 100 West Shore 103V4
<lo3s 68% K.G. W.lsts 68

Can. South. -Jds. .100 Atcrii&oii45...... 71%
-jCeu. Pacific 15t5..1(»2V2 do'^2 "a" 39
-». &it.G. ists... G.ii.&S. a 6s .103

do do 4s 73 do 2s 7s ..... 93
.Erie2<ls CO H.&T.C. 55.... 104%
M.K.&T.Gen bs. -14% do con. 6s 100

—do fs... \u25a0 S8 Teun. Ola Os CO
Mut.Union is. ..1!5 Va. Cent .... 5C%

-N..1.C.1nt. Cert...liß'/2 do deferred.... 3
Hi.Pacific lsta.... l'J Ala. Class A..... 08

do '.Ms yjV- do Class 8..:.. 97
'

N. W. consols 13G14 do Class C 95
N. W. deb 5a lUS Ala, currencies. 91 .
'» Sew York .Honey.
1New Tobk, Nov. B.—Monev on call
easy at I@l% percent: last loan, I}.<.
closed offered at l.H*. Prime mercantile• paper.r>(ail}.j. Sterling exchange steady,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at $4.54(^4.54j.j' fordemand at &.81%@
4.82 f0r sixty days; posted rates, $4.82%
@4.85; commercial bills, 54.50%(<£4.8;
silver certificates. 70%(«t'7lKc.

fiioltlComing Over.
New,York, Nov. B.—The Teutonic,

which sailed from Liverpool today,
brings #2-25,000 in gold toLazard Freres
The Trave brings £1«.),.jOO to lleidel-
bach, Ickelheimer & Co. The United
States subtreasury shipped (200,000 in
notes of small denominations to New
Orleans on Monday.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Are Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENEH & CO.,
Commission Meiciiaut, St-PauL

St Paul Produce*
Butter —

Fancy separator. 2G.T£2Sc;
extra creamery, 25@26c; first cream-
ery, 19@20c; second creamery, ior«)
17c; fancy dairy, 22@2Se; 'first dairy".
18@19c; second dairy, 10@17c; fancy
rolland print,17@20c; common rolland
print, 15@lGe; packing stock, 15@10c;
grease. s(<g6c.

Cheese— Fullcream,l2X@l3c;primost,
6>4@7c; brick, 12@13c; Liinburger. 12@
12>^c; Young America, 12K@13c;
Swiss, 18>^@15c.

Eggs -Fresh, per doz, 19}^@20c.
Poultry—TurKeys, D@loc: chickens,

spring, o@o}£c; hens, s>^@oc; mixed,oc;
ducks, 0(«;7c.

Potatoes— Mixed, per bu, 45@50c; as-
sorted, 50@55c; Sweet Jerseys, per bbl,
5:0.7.j(a4; do, 111., per bbl., j?0.50@3.75.

Vegetables
— Onions, per bu, 45

50c; onions, per doz, 20@25c; rad-
ishes, per doz, 8@10c; cabbage, home-
grown, per doz, 40@50c; cauliflower,
per doz, 75c@$l; beets, per bu, 35(«!.40c;
parsnips, per bu, 40@50c; celery, per
doz, 25@30c; lettuce, per doz, Soc;
rutabagas, per bu. 30@40c; carrots,
per bu, 35@40c; spinach. 35@40c.

Miscellaneous— Veal, per 100 lbs, $0
(57.50; hides, steer, green, per lb, 3c;
hides, cow. green, per lit, 2c; hides,
calf, green, per lb, sc; hides, steer, salt,
per lb,4c; hides, cow, salt, per lb. 3c;
pelts, 15(«i7<3c; wool, washed, 14@15c;
wool, unwashed, B>£@loc; tallow, 3>£@
4c; pork, mess, 19.50; beef, mess,
£10; bacon, 514.50@15; haras, ll@12c;
hams, picnic, 9@loc; dried beef. 101^
@llc; lard, ?11@12; hops. 24@2sc; mut-
ton, ?3.50@0.50: hogs, 56.75@7.
:Oranges— Florida brights, t5.50@3.75;

Mexicans, 53. 25@3- Lemons— Extra fancy,ss.so@6; fancy,
?4;50@5; choice extra,"s4@4.so:

Bananas— Port Limons,*l.7s@2: Blue-
field, ?1.75@2; Honduras No. 1, $1.50®
1.75; Honduras No. 2, $I@L25; Cocoa-
nuts, per 100. ?4@4.50.

California Fruits— Pears,Bartlett,box,
53.Ccg3.50;. Winter Nellis, 52.25@2.50;
Vicar, 82.25@2 50; Clairaean, ?2.50@
2.75; German prunes, crate, $1.50@1.75.
\u25a0•: Grapes— crate, singles, $I.2d@
1.50; doubles. *2.25@2.75; Muscats, crate,

Isingle,sl.2s@sl.so; Koso Peru. crate,Sl.2s
j @1.50; Concord, basket, 10@17c; Mal-
i agas, barrel, 80(<tG.50.

Apples— Fancy stand, S5; fancy,
! bbl, ?4@4.50; standard, $3.50@4; fair,

§'J@3.25; common. $2.75@3.
Dried Fruit—Apples.per lb, io3^@llc;

j peaches, peeled, 15@19c; peaches, un-'
peeled. 'Ma10c; pears. 8@10c; apricots,
13@133-<c; raspberries,2o;./fi'2i>. c; black-
berries, 7@7>^c; prunes, 7(u}loc".

Berries— Cranberries, bu, 51.50@1.60;
cranberries, B. and C. per bbl, $4.75
@5; Cape Cod, 85.25(a0.50.

Game and Fish— Venison, carcasses.
! 6K@7c; saddles 9@loc; ducks, mallard,

d0z,?2@2.25: ducks, teal, doz, 51.10@1.25;
ducks, common, doz. 90c@?l; par-
tridges. ?3.50@3.75; prairie chickens,

j doz, ?2.75(«;3; black bass, B(3'Jc; pike.
I s@sKc; pickerel, 3@4c; croppies, 3(0)4c.

PLYMOUTH
OOTHJNG HOUSE *

Established 18S2. Incorporated 18S5
Cor. 7th raid Robert sts.. St. Paul.

Cor. >vicoliet ay. and idst., Minneapolis.
IT.J. ISurton..rresid't C.J. Gutgcsell...Sec'y
11. L. Tucker.. V.Pres E. A. Drew. .Treasurer

A home institution owned, and
controlled here, and not tributary
to any Eastern management.

No branch stores, the entire capi-
tal and attention being coiicentrat-
cd in St. Paul and Minneapolis, and
tlms eon^titutlus; tin- largest clotli-
issir and outfitting business for men
and boys in the entire West.

JUIXKEAFOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
December wheat opened at 57c,against

50>^c, yesterday's close, advanced to
57%c, declined to 50%c, firmed np to
57^@57%c, sold at 57^c at 11:30 a. m.
At11:45 the market became active and
strong and prices advanced to 57J^c, and
by noon sold at 573i@57%c.

May wheat opened at 03j^c, being %c
in advance of Tuesday's close, lost %c,
gained %c, declined to 63%@G3%c. ad-
vanced to C3^c, sold at G3j?g(a<>::;}.-,c.
Tinned up to Vd}ic by 11a. in. About

,11:25 a sudden spurt put tlfe price of
IMay up to 04>!aC, and by noon steady at
I64c.

The cash wheat market was active
witha strone demand from Jocal mills

• and elevator companies. Shippers were
Iin the market, but bought sparingly.

Minneapolis range of prices: May,
opening, Go%c; highest, 64%c; lowest,
j ;ciosinK yesterday.64c:closingTues-

-1day, G3c: November, closing yesterday,

1 57).<c, closing Tuesday at 56>£c; Decem-
Iber, opening, 57c; highest, 57><c; low-
est, 50%c;closing yesterday 67£fc,elo8-

--jme: Tuesday, 's6>£c. On Track— No. 1
hard, 60c; No. 1northern, sS>£c; No. 2
northern, 57c.

~na FLOUP. AND COATSSE GRAIN.
1 Flour—Receipts, 300 bbls; shipments,
39,720 bbls; quoted at ?0.40@3.70 for

'firstpatents; £3.40@3.70 for second pat-
ents; $1.90@2.40 for fancy and export
!bakers; §1.1()@1.45 for low grades in
bags, including red dog.

Brau and Shorts
—

The market for
bran is quite dull, but holders are a lit-
tlestiff. Quoted at $9.50&9.75 inbulk;
shorts, Sl(h£03ll per ton.
, Receipts. 3,o'JObn; shipments,
1,420 bu; corn is somewhat easier.

Oats
—

Receipts, 18,300 bu: shipments,
6,840 bu; demand slow.

Barley
—

Receipts, 10,220 bu; ship-
ments, 29,100 t>u; tho market sick with
no buying orders.

Flaxseecl— Rec«!pU, O.COJ bu; ship-
ments, 7,160 bu.

Rye
— l»eoe>pt?, none; shipment*.

1,770 ba.
Millers held at K4@11.7a per

ton; less than car lots, t10@15.50; with
cornmeal at §13.50(^14; granulated meal,
|IS@l9, probably higher, butnot fixed.

Hay
—

Receipts. 9s tons; shipments, 10
tons ;,.the hay market is fairly steady

with liberal receipts and fair demand.
H. H. King & Co. report sales of up-
land at fC6O@7 per ton; Minnesota
wildat ?5.50(5,6.50, and inferior grades
at $4.50(2)5 per tun.

Cash" Sales Reported— No. 1 hard, 1
car, 01c; No. 1 northern, 202 cars, 58><c;
No. 1 northern, 4 cars, 58>^c; No." 1
northern, 15 cars, 5S%c; No. 1 north-
ern, 1car, to arrive, 58>^c; No. 2 north-ern, 2 cars, choice, 5Sc; No. 2 northern,
8 cars, 57c; No. 2 northern, 8 cars, SGKc;
No. 2 northern, 1car,s7^e; No. 2north-
ern. 4 cars, s?)£c; rejected wheat, 1car,
57c; rejected wheat. 1car, 56c; rejected
wheat, 1car, 1lb off,sC; rejected wheat,
1car, 53c; rejected wheat, 2 cars, 1 lb
off.57c; rejected wheat, 1 car, 1 lb
off, soft, sG)£c; rejected wheat, 2 cars,
1lb off,55c.

Union Stockyards.
Receipts— 1.800 hojrs, 1,275 cattle, 7

calves, 2,54S sheep, 5 horses.
Hoes— Market opened slow. Quality

was not so (food as yesterday, and pack-
ers bid higher prices. Salesmen held
tor a better advance, and many loads
were not weighed until late, but yards
cleared to packers before the close at
about a ulcKel advance, at ?5.50@5.75.

Cattle -Steady on {rood stockers and
feeders and desirable butchers' stuff,
others slow. Moderate demand for
butchers' stuff from city dealers, but
speculators wore free purchasers.

Quotations: Prime steers, $3.25@3 50;
good steers. $2.50@3; prime cows, $2.40
@2.60; good cows. §-©2.25; common to
fair cows, §I@2; light veal calves, S3@
4; heavy calves, $l-50@3; stockers,
51.40@2; feeders, $2@2.75; bulls, ?I@2.

Sheep— Steady. Good muttons brought
$3, common feeders $1.15.

Quotations: Muttons, §2@3; lambs,
S2^a3; stockers and feeders, $1.25@2.25

Chicago*
Chicago, Nov. B.—Cattle— Receipts.

17,00u, Including 4,ooo Texans and 4,000
Westerns; priite heavy steers steady,
$5.75@5.80; a two-load lot, 5(5; others,
$3.50@4; Texans and Westerns lower.
Hogs—Receipts. 22,000; opened strong,
closed easy; rough, $5.75@5,50; mixed
and packers, $S.iM(aG.OS; light mixed,
56.10@6.15; prime heavy and butcher
weights, $6.05(5)6.15; prime lient,$6.10
@6J5. Sheep— Receipts, 17,()'J0; very
(iuliand lower: top sheop, ?3(^3.25; top
lambs, $3.50@4.25.

.Petroleum.
New York,Nov. B.—Petroleum quiet;

Pennsylvania Oil
—

Spot sales, none;
November option sales, none; closed at
72-Jjfc bid, 72>-ic asked. Lima Oil—Sales,
none.

Pittsbubg, Nov.B.—National Transit
certificates opened at72! -.>c: closed at
73c; hitrliest, 73c; lowest, 72j>£e; no sales.

REAL ESTATE TfSJUiSFEIIS.

The following real estate transfers
were recorded yesterday:
George F Shaw to Fred IICarr. It

4, blk SI, It 3, blk GO, St An-
thony Turk ?2,G00

Mary A McClung to Margarettea
Selimow. it 2, blk s, Bager'a
subd of Walcolt's acid 200

Peter J Malcurn to Olof rfohlbere
et al. It31, Weide's subd blk 24,
Arlington Hills 4,000

C T INeweomb and wife to O M
Atwood, Its 1and 2. blk 3, Pott rs
add 2,600

Lillie Bensinger to Moses Den-
singer, Its 7,8, 9, blk 2, EDean's
subd, part Smith &,Lott's out
10t5 ..." 5,000

Thomas Douney to John IIPatter-
son, ItIT. blk 5, Lewis' add 450

C F IIKoerner to L\V M Koetncr,
It4, blk 154, St Paul proper: 700

A IS Weller to C \V Emmert, It 36
and 37, Clark's add 875

Nils Mann and wife to Sophia E^-
gert. It30, J R Weide's subd bik
24, Arlington Hill's 5,000

Carl F 11 Koerner and wife to
Louise W M Koerner, It 4, blk
154, West St. Paul proper 700

Elmer E Schooley to Henry Dut-
ton, It4, LX Stone's add 1,500

Olat" Soelberg et al to Peter j
MalcDin, It3. blk 1, Lyton add.. 2,500

Samuel Gilbert to Elizabeth \V
Gilbert, pt Its 4 and 5, blk -J,
Lambert &Co. add 2,000

John Naser to John Ilausier, west
90 ftof It 20, blk 2, McKenty's
out lots 750

J Q Haas to Frank E Sutton. Its
13 and 14, blk 3, Syndicate Add
No. 1 3,000

Frank Webineer to Tho/uas WFinn, It3, Guntl's subdiv blk 3,
Stinson's div 3,150

Ake Swanson and wife to J M
McGuiggan, It 0, Steven's regt
Its 13 to IS, blk 4,Fores tdale.... 500

Total, seventeen transfers 133,525

STILL.WATKK NEWS.

John Beaver Finally Released
From the Prison.

Tuesday's election and result were
the main topics of discussion in this
city yesterday, and every one expressed
suprise at the outcome of the heated
campaign. Democrats were hopeful of
electing at leasi, a few of their candi
dates, but they little expected that the
ticket would go in from the head down.
C. B. Jack was elected municipal judge
with a majority of 170. Allof the other
Democratic nominees had comfortable
majorities, with the exception of Tim
Donovan, who was elected al lerman in
the Second ward by the narrow margiu
of four votes.

John Beaver, the life convict whose
sentence was commuted to twenty-five
years' imprisonment some time ago, was
released from prison Tuesday, and im-
mediately purchased a ticket for Bel-
gium,where a snug little fortune awaits
him. Itwas generally supposed that
Beaver would not receive a good time
allowance when the commutation was
granted, but this was a mistake, and he
was released as soon as the time ex-
pired. Beaver had served a little more
than twenty-two years, and was tho
happiest man on earth when he re-
ceived notice that he could go.

The steamer Cyclone, of the E. W.
Durant line, arrived at South Stillwater
Tuesday, and has been laid up for the
winter. The R. J. Wheeler, of the
same line, has been laid up at Dubuqne,
where she willgo on the ways for re-
pairs. The idea is to have the Wheeler
on the lower river as soon as the ice
eoes out next spring, many rafts having
been laid up ivsloughs between Lake
Pepin and Dubuque.

.liuljreCrosby, of Hastings, remained
in the city yesterday, and lini.slieci try-
! it.ecase of Slieehau vs, i'ivnnand
i..- Town of Baytown.

Left Two Millions.
Chicago, Nov. 8.

— The late Mrs.
Elize Frank, whoso funeral took place
today, left an estate estimated at, $3,000,-
--000, and this vast fortune was amassed
for the most part by her own shrewd-
ness and sound judgment. Some thirty-
nine years a^ro Mrs. Frank was a poor
widow with ten children to provide for.
Her husband was n school teacher, and
was very near sighted. One day he
walked into an open draw of the Ran-
dolph street bridge and was drowned.
Her brother, ti:e late California million-
aire, Michael Roeso. who loui.ded the
hospital in this city bearing his name,
advanced Mrs. Frank a moderate
amount of money, and with this as a
foundation she, by careful and shrewd
investments, built up her great fortune,
tjhejfave largely to charity.

Plaisanco People Busted.
CnioAOo, Nov. B.— A delegation of

fierco-looslnc Bedouins, attired in the
many-biiad costam«j of Syria, appeared
in court to.lay ana a*J:e>l to be helped
out ot ttouole. 'Ihey were raornbers of.
the Midway Plaiaanco alttaction a: the
i&irknown 33 did Bedouin village or
••Wild Eait shew," and their animals
and other effects ore held in the Mid-
way under var'.otie jud§m«!iis. Tho
children of tho East told the court that
their funds were exltausted and that
they wanted him to help them, as they
were sufierinif from cold and benger.
A receiver for the company was asked
for.

SOMETHING
ENTIRELY

NEW

Tiie Globe's Latest and Best Offer!
THE "HOnE QUEEN"

WORLD'S FAIR

SOUVENIR COOK
BOOK

Is handsomely bound in White Leather, with Embossed Cover,'
and contains 608 pages. The Book is only sold by subscript
tion, the retail price being- $2.50 per copy. <j

THE GLOBE
>

Has obtained the Exclusive Newspaper Right in the NortH-
west, and makes the following "?'

A

a
Any person who willsend Two Dollars in payment of ofla

month's subscription in advance for the Daily and Sunday!
Globe willreceive the paper by mail or carrier for one month!
and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express or postage paid. •&

With the Weekly Globe.
Any one sending 1 Two Dollars will receive the Weekly

Globe one year and the "Home Queen" Cook Book, express of
postage paid.

ITIS A TREATISE ON
COOKERY,DOMESTIC ECONOMY,

Table Etiquette, Hygiene of the Home, Etc.
nSTI3O:R,3E!ID BIT

LADY MANAGERS OF THE WORLD'S FAIRI

HOW INDORSED.

More than 130 of.them have contriluted directly to the Recipe rte
partment, these contributions livingbeen secured for t!iis book iroiu
every State and Territory in the Union, Alaska not escepted.

More Than 200 Contributors.

Many of the wives of Governors or the different States, and moro
than sixty other ladies ofposition and influence have also sent in their
contributions of choice and well-tried recipes. Coming as those have
from every part of the country, from Alaska toFlorida and from Maine
to California, they represent every style and phase of cookery of every
locality and section of America. We claim without fear of contradiction:
that we present in the "Home Queen" the grandest aggregation and
variety of triedrecipes introduced into any cook book extant.

AUTOGRAPH SIGNATURES.

The autograph signatures of the contributors, with their address
and officialposition, will,in nearly every instance, be found attached ty
the recipes, which not only attest their genuineness, but add immensely
to the taking features of the book. These signatures have been pro*

cured, engraved and introduced into the book at considerable labor and
expense.

PORTRAITS.
Fine half-tone portraits ofnearly one hundred ofthe Lady Managers'

of the World's Fair, together withportraits of the wives ofthe Governor*
and others occupying leading portions, have been secured, an Iwillad<i
no littleto the interest and intrinsic value of the "Home Queen."

MISS JUUET CORSON,

the founder of the Cooking Schools of America, and who has been ap-
pointed, by the advice of Mrs. Potter Palmer, to take charge of the Cools-'
ing School and Department of Cookery in the New York Exhibit at the
World's Fair, has also consented to contribute to our .Recipe depart*
ment, and her portrait willalso appear inthis book. Miss Corson was
formerly connected withthe Minnesota State University. *

Two Thousand Choice Recipes

Willbe found grouped under the following:headings;

Broad.
Biscuits, Rolls and Muffing.

Griddle Cakes. Waffles, Etc
Unleavened Bread.
Grains and Mushes.

Cake.
Layer Cake.
Cookies and Jumbles.
Gingerbreads.
Crullers and Doughnuts.
Frosting and leing.

miscellaneous.
Creams and Custards.
Confectionery.

Canning Fruit and Vegetables.
Catsups.
Drinks.
Eggs.
Fish. , .
Fruits.

Ice Creams find Ices,
Jellies and Jams.
Meats.
Sauces for Meats.
Pastry and Pies.
Puddings and Sauces.
Preserves.
Pickles.
Sweet Pickles.
Poultry and Uama.
Salads.
Shell-Fish.
Soups.
Vegetables.

91«^<lic:il Dciiariincnt.
The Toilet.
Miscellaneous.
Tne Laundry.
To Cleanse Clothing.
Dyeing.
To Keep Fruit and Vegetables.

MENUS.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
Aside from the Recipes the following topics are carefully

treated:
Food and Health. |
Foods !n General.
Table Ktiquoite. i
The Moimug Meal.
The Mid-Day Meal.
The Eveninjr MeaL
Party Suppers.
Table JNapkins— How to Fold Them.

llow to Carve.
How to Select Meats.
Hints to House- Keepers.
Diseased ami Adulterated Food.
Wanning r.tnl Ventilation.
Drainaire and Sewerage.
Poisoning, Drowning aud Accident
Disinfectants.


